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Britisher's Brash Threat Invited
By ASH-TON CHAPMAN

LITTLE SWITZERLAND. Sept 
30 The anniversary of the Battle 
of Kings Mountain, Get 7, is an 
important dale in Mitehell, Avery 
and McDowell counties, where 
there are living hundreds of direct 
and lineal descendants of Amer 
ican patriot." who participated in 
that important battle as well as- 
other engagements against the' 
British. i

More than one writer has spec 
ulated that perhaps there might 
have been no Battle of Kings 
Mountain had Lt. Col. Patrick 
Ferguson been content with sub 
duing the Caiolina lowland* But 
he sent word that unless the set 
tlers beyond the Blue Ridge swore 
allegiance to the British Crown, he 
would come up over the mountains 
and exterminate the backwoods 
men uith fire and .sword

Such bra^h talk hy the young 
British colonel caused the pioneer 
settlers lo drop their work of harv 
esting crops and chopping winter 
firewood, and Mart out with their 
long rifles in search of Kerguson.

September 2fi. 1780, found 1.120 
mounted woodsmen breaking camp, 
at Sycamore Shoals in present Ten 
nessee, then part of North Caro 
lina. At the end of their first 
day's march of 20 miles they 
camped at the "Shelving Rock." 
They spent the second night on the 
"Bald of Yellow Mountain " 
STOPPED AT GRASMT (RtKK 
The following mght, "Thursday, 

Sept. 27, 1780, men from North 
Carolina, Tenne^sr*1 and Virginia, 
on the way lo Kings Mountain, 
made their mgnt'.s encampment on 
Cathev's plantation at the mouth uf 
Grassy Creek," according to a 
monument ei'ctcd in 1910 hy John 
Sevier chapter. Daughters of the 
American Revolution, of Johnson 
City, Tenn- The monument stands 
beside the Clinchfield Railroad at 
the lower end of the business dis 
trict of Spruce Pine.

Tradition has it that the soldiers 
ground their com at a grist mill 00 
Grassy Creek, which was still in 
operation a* late as 1838

The plaque on a pyramid of na 
tive stone at 2,800-foot C.UIespie 
Gap, where the Blue Ridge Park 
way overpasses the northern junc 
tion of State Highways 26 and 2G-A. 
some stx miles from Spruce Pine 
and three miles from LiMle Switzer- 
Unds, reads:

"On Friday, Sept. 29. 1780, a 
large pan of the American army 
parsed this spot under command 
of Colonels William Campbell, 
Isaac Shelby and John Sevier on 
their march to the Battle of Kings 
Mountain, where the British and 
Tory forces, numbering 1,187, on 
top of the mountain under Col 
Patrick Ferguson were killed or 
captured and their leader slain,

TREE STILL STANDING
At this point the army was aug 

mented by the patriots from west 
of the Toe River, who had as 
sembled beneath the Big Lynn 
tree. This linden, oldest and largest 
of Us kind known, is still standing 
at the eastern entrance to Little 
Switzerland, on the nght.s of way 
both of State Route 26 A and the 
Blue Ridge Parkway. It is esti 
mated to have been nearly 400 
years old at the time of the Revo 
lution and already a notable land 
mark.

The army then divided, fearing 
an ambush because it was thought 
that t\\o men who had deserted 
while they were encamped on Yel 
low Mountain had already reached 
Fersuson with news of the army s 
approach.

I ampbell's Division camped tha! 
nifiht in Turkey Cove near the 
Junction of Armstrong and North 
Cove Creeks, later riding into the 
low lands across the present site of 
Lakf> James.

The other body of troops camped 
about six miles up North Cove by 
Honeycuti Branch, now marked by 
  DAR monument From there 
they crossed the south end of Un- 
ville Mountain and took the Yellow 
Mountain Road down Paddle's 
Creek to the Catawba

SOME GRAVES 'LOST*
The site of "Pleasant Gardens" 

on the Catauba River, home of 
Col Joseph McDowell, one of the 
American leaders in the fight at 
Kings Mountain and for whom Me- 
Dowell County was named, is in 
dicated by a roadside marker on 
U S. Highway 70 near its junction 
with L'S-221 just <outh of where 
the latter crosses the river.

Some of the grave.* of Revolution 
ary heroes who are buried in 
Mitehell. McDowell and A very 
counties have been marked. Many, 
however, have become "lost" dur 
ing the 173 years which hive 
passed since the Battle of Kings 
Mountain.

In 1950. after i long search, the 
grave of Capt. Robert SeVier, 
brother of Col. John Sevier. was 
discovered in Avery County. He 
died Oct. IB, 1780, at the age of 
30, while on the way home from 
Kings Mountain, succumbing lo 
the wound* received in tho battle. 
His grave was found in the long 
neglected Bright family cemetery, 
beside Bnght's Trace, the route 
many of the patriots followed both 
to and frnm Kings Mountain. A 
DAR marker over his grave was 
unveiled Sept 9. 1&51.

GRANDDAUGHTER PASSES
Attention recently was called to 

the grave of George Silver at 
Kona, Mitehell County, when his 
granddaughter, Mrs. Melinda Sil 
ver Laws, died Aug. 27, 1953, at 
th?_»K?LP.f 90 She wig

grandchild of a Revolutionary sol 
dirr in the entire Toe River Val 

[ley. George Silver, born in 17fi(i. 
died July 8. 1839. According to 
me inscription on his tombstom 
he "enlisted in the Revolutionar. 
War under Washington and served 
faithfully until its close."

Not* far from Robert Sevier 
grave is that of William Wiseman, 
beside U. S Highway 13-E on his* 
home place, "Sunny Brook Farm," 
now owned by the widow of his ( 
great grandson, Robert Wiacmtn. 

: William Wiseman %\as born Keb 
2. 1742, in London, coming in 
America as a xtowauay on a sail- 
ink' vessel when only 12 or 13 
years old.

-lory, handed down from
to generation. Is that 

Wiseman mli^ted in the Revolu 
tionary Army; hut hrc;t».-e rheu 
matism prevented his marching. 
he w a* Civrn a «ma!l one horse) 
wagon for the tools of his trade
as cobbler. In this vehicle he fol 
lowed the troops, mending their] 
shoes throughout the entirr period 
of the war The dale of his death 
i& uncertain, hut hf is believed to 
have lived tn be approximately 90.

Famed Battle Of Kings Mountain

William DavK a No born in Lon 
don, camr to America a* a stow-j 
away with William Wiseman. 
Wounded in the thi«h during the 
last hard fighting on Kings Moun 
tain, Da vis is said In have re 
mained during his long life a help 
less but cheerful invalid. The 
marker on his crave at Three! 
Mile, A very County, reads: "Wil 
liam Davis, Corporal Hall's Com-! 
pany, 2nd Rrfcimcnt, North Caro-i

Una; Private June, 1778, Corporal I 
1779"

Also near Three Mile is the 1 
crave of William Rarjonah (known 
as Jonas; flraswell. marked by! 
he U. S. government in the early

1930s, hi likewise was born !  
England. Tradition has It that 
Jnnai Ridfe is named for Jonai 
Bra i well. It is said that Bras- 
*ell and his wife started to Three 
Mile one bitterly cold day. Caught 
n a snowstorm, they sought shel- 
er under an overhanging rnck 

known as 'The Rock House" 
iraswell betame *o badly frozen 
.hat be died.

DR. VANCE'S PRAYER AT KINGS 
MOUNTAIN CELEBRATION

   iitiL; n- mt<- tin 1 'lawn r,f a ila\ when laws are 
enforced hy Iteing observed, when patriotism does

____ not go on [tarade, when common honesty becomes 
The followinK prayer was the invocation offered hy Dr. "nee more the fa>hi.m, when the simple things of 

lames I. Vance. pastor of the First Presbyterian Church friendship and home cast their old-time glamor, 
of Nashvillr, Tenn., at the observance of the sesqm- and religion does justly, loves mercy, ami walks 
centennial anniversary of the Battle of Kin*s Mountain, humhly with (MX!. 
<.n the battlefield, October 7, 1930: \ow unlo J|jm tnat j s a j,|e lo keep us f rom

Almighty God. we come today to reconsecrate faj|jnj, t amj tu nrt.>ent us faultless l>efore the pres- 
a patrh of earth on this mountain top. glorified a t. mT O f j ljs K jurv w^ t. xcct.( Ji nK j oy . to the only 
hundred and fifty years ago hy the valor of a w j sc Q4K| ()Ur Savior. l>c glory and'majcstv. do- 
littk- self-made army of men from the mountains m j n jon am| jx »wer. kith now ami forever. Amen. 
and men from the plain, who flung themselves in 
a tide of death against the foe, and won the d;t, 
that he1jK.il to win the war for independence an-1 
representative government.

Stir us, we pray Thee, with the memory of the-*- 
Kings Mountain men. May our puKe* quicken a- 
we think of tht-m. May this mountain be full of ;m 
invisihle army today, as was that other tnounta   
in the times of the prophet. As we pray, may th<- 
I-urd ojK-n our eyes until we IxrhoM the mountain, 
full of horses and cliariots of fire 'round altout us.

IA-I this line of sainted soldiers IK* our grand 
review. Ahnvc and Iwyond these men in khaki may 
we U-hold the men in homes]>un who made this 
mountain top a hatlle field of undying fame, who 
climU'd the ridges and swam the rivers and hiv- 
ouaced in tlie mu<l and rain and rationed and

armed themselves and fought without pay for their 
homes, their country, and their God.

As we think of their grim line and gaunt fig 
ures and heavy, straight-shotting rifles, and re 
call the war cry they ripped from their lips as 
the old preacher sent them into the fray with the 
sword of the Lord and of Gideon, we thank God 
for them, and pray that to us grace may 1* given 
to follow tn their train.

As the men and women of the Carolina* gather 
on this ridge crest, feeling the ground on which 
they stand is holy ground, and as the citi/ens from 
other states. North and South, Kast and West, 
sense this occasion, may passions flame and moods 
come over us and deeds take shape and form to 
make it certain for all time t.» come that the men 
who fought this tattle did not adventure in vain.

Here teach us the worth and glory of people 
who prize their country aU>ve all earthly gain, 
the rugged might of the courage that pioneered 
the frontier, the valiant splendor of the heroism 
that is not ashamed to pray, the matchless dignity 
of a simple life, and the uncorunjcraMc quality of 
common men who count life cheap when duty 
calls.

May the echoes of the past which come down 
the years as the King's Mountain men go march 
ing hy shamey graft and greed and crookedness 
and crime and wanton wealth and the lust for 
I M> we r.
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